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QH RISTMAS.
The -silent .yet .ever -r.evolving wheel of

time has onrce more brought us to the
bright -season of Christmas with all its
social inspirations, its shopes, its joys,
aud,- to-some, its sorsows. But even ;the
sorrowful cannot fail to be affected by
the genexal atmosphere -ef joy which
pervades ,the world at thristmasLide.
The.season-seems to bxingonxt the better
qualitie ofman, the world-seems better,
andthe great fea whieh commemorates
the hemlding of the seligion of peste
and loue .toches everr hear, cements
friendship, heals differeuces, and unites
all sentirmentesin one channelof affection:
.nd kindness. All Christendqm soundis
its hymns of praise, hearw the songs of
the angels .over the plains, andsees the
Infant Saviour in Hie manger erib. A
spirit of henevolfnce burnsa inevery
bosoi, and .one good lesson that may be
laid to heart at this season is that of self-
sacrifice. It is a season of rejoicing.
Let one and all take care that none shall
be desolate or disconsolate at this festive
period. It is the season when the birth
of the Child Saviour is celebrated. For
His sake let the little children especially
be made glad. We trust there will be
no sad children this Christmas, and that
kind adult hearts will look well to their
needs. At the sanie time, we trust that
ail our readers will spend a happy
season, and cordially wish them-At
MERRY CHRISTMAS.

TIjE result of the election in Kilkenny
is certainly a great blow, but we cannot
think it in any way reflects the feelings
of the Irish people. Lt would be better,
perbaps, if the entire Home Rule con-t

tingent accepte4 the 'hundred' and put
Pie matter to apractical test.t

Tnm report that Mr. Taillon is shortly
to be called to the Senate gains strength.
No more. suitable nomination could be
made. The country cannot afford to louer
Mi. Taillon's serviôes. lie is an able

>nan AR4 politically, above reproach.
Ile would adorn any legislative body,
and it is to be hoped tha rumor now
current will soon become an accom-
plished fact.

TnE late Hon. Mr. Chauveau, ln bi
will, provided that his valuable librarya
vas to be offered, firet, to Lava], and then
to the Government, in the event of the
former not buying it. The offer i now
befere the administration. It is to beP
poped the Government will hasten to0
seoure fer the province this magnificentn
collection. The amount asked is very
amali, comparatively, and our very poor
legislative library much needs addition. P

IT is the wish of the Holy Father that
every branch of labor be represented in
the workingmans pilgimage to Rome in
September next year. The agriculturist,s
representing the first and most import-,
ant cf human industries, the mechanics
cf cities and country andi factories.
Every parisht andi labor association, will,
iL je hoped, be representedi ln thie new
demonstration of the faitht cf those taking
pat mit. Cardinal angeniu, Ac t

noble scheme, 'will conduct te pilgrms
snd present tbem te Ris Hol iness.

THERtE is somnething instructive lu the
record of by-elections for te House of
Conmmons since the general election lnu

17. lu ail fifty-eeen have bee held

servatives, 7 by accheapaion. 7h st

L ibas cred ten by-eIctions, une by

whoie being a net ga in to tho Conserva-
tives e! twelve on a parliamecntary divi-
sion. Joliette was only deided by the
casting vote of the returning officer. The1
manner in which the Governminent has
wiped out the "majority of one" for the
Opposition, which the Grits arithmeti-
clans and scribes evolved ont of their in-8
genious imagination at the time of the
elections and-transformed it into a large.
najority Çor itself is ery noteworthy.i

td bejnieem to be continuing.

Mnt eoeongratulted

nimber urnaredify 'te udsto<d
hopremieftthe povinoe should

.taken som.sethen.Seand thtan te oa
did. ithLegardto.Mr.ochon'si
latioe Couailibill,he said plainly
thsintrodntion. of--uch a mesu
not abolong to .a private member.
shoud.haveeaid.theeame with refo
to .this proposed sffrage amendi
But the premier 'emiled sweetly
cognetted with the.measure lettin
"I darenotswait ypon I would."
waaist creditable that.only one me
Mx. Pelletier, .protested against th
position. The fact is.ethat the suffr
to lmw as it isand .is-in consequenu
suffiiently valued .as. a tnut o
highest order. The result is in too
cases the retum of nasuitable cand
to the .Iegislataire. Iresponsible p
lacking any stake .in. the country s
net be permitted.to act as ut
of the :National 'interests and rep
taLtion.

TUz pesta known as "liars on sj
.who endeavor tonjure .Canada by:
ing false. despatches of various kin
the United States, have , recomn
their evil work. For .eone timi
arrest and commital of ..one off
frateinityseemed to.aavehua s dete
effect, but latterly tti crew.seems
gatÈhering new courage and again e
ingfrom their holes. Thus.the noto
Ottawa fabricator has been mifor
the Americans that there is a defiî
$1,000,000 in dihe Canadian treasur
the past four months; that the cus
receipts have shrunk $50Uß00 for No
ber, as compared with last year, and
one of those mythical pesonsho
duty for I"liars on space," "a le
politiciaw;" has stated, no doubt, in
confidence, that Canada is "on thei
of a commercial crisis." All of -
we in this country are happily igno
But another of the fsbricators has x
an alaning discovery. It is annou
lu a Washington paper thaIt "unnece
excitement" has been caused in Ca
by the despatches recently pablishi
the New York press relative te
Behring Sea. Certainly this is new
deed te Canadians. Prebabiy net or
a hundred is aware that Mr. Blair
Yankee jingo, who seems trying his
te ride his country for a bad fall,
addressed an irritating and offensive
te the British Minister; or that he
proposed an arbitration on an unten
basis, which could only result in
But notbiug could be more acceptab
the Americans than such informatio
thesc space fabricators supply. The
either paid te send their untruths te
the market they supply, by ext
enemies of the country, or they b
go out of the way to pander to t]

emer position is an enviable one,
t4pe p pecupy it will have to be s
marily dealLt $ sooner or later.

Tn local opposition organ i Feter
lashes itsel! uto !ury because
farmers of the country decline te b
by the nose by the missionariessent
by the Grit propaganda ant bolieve
ebabemonts cf titese etump romane
The farmers are b>'sne mean such f
as the able and learned editors
town and county sheets seem te supp
aud la consequence, are wmned
with a hypocritical a«ectat ion o? s
pathy. Their ignorance is deplo
Their want of perception and knowI
of their lamentable position ca
many tears to fall fron the eyes of
aspirants teoentrance to the doors of
publie crib. The crase stupidty of
agricultural community bars the -wa
the Lany tempting collectorships, p
nasteresbips lunhich the scribes o (

sum aspire te. "LTe fermera vow are
'are thtemseives responsible for fhe
sultesud injuries (i)nowtheing les

rtiem They' have IL lu teir poew

but pr-efer te toit anti moii for
beneflt cf te parasites wite aie ea
them ahve." On the ver>' day t)
Nords were publishted te fariner
South Victoria answvered lte poli
tricksters vite try te deceive themn,
moest decisive manner. The fan
know itew te>' faredi under te oldi a
of tings anti terecollectiloue! tthe b
poriodi previoue te 1878 le net forgot te:
te altier anti is a badi tradition for

younger members cf tite communiti

[era healthy aigu su eu e ful of pos

te lagr cuanti sinewt o! te nat

iation an se ecit sd loyal> n

Lower Canadian Education

The young men of Mount St. L,
Institute, who have organized a Lite
Union, were fortunate enough to se
s lecture for the opening of their co
from Mr. J. J. Cnrran, Q.C., M.P.
Sunday evening last. The subject oh
was the education movement in
province. The lecturer made hie th
interesting and instructive. He tri
the oducational ittory of the' prov
aromite peareycysf tite firet mis
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qpe at our djpjôeaFä g ivo e*n a
y4Risis ofar. Curran'n"louent addrese,

*whi*hoccupied'anhourin the delivery,
and we 4hall .merely say it was s rare
-tresztund'bodes weil fer the success of the
.Literary.Union. MountSt. Louis Insti-
tute occupies a most enviable position
:amongst the educational. establiqhments
.oj the country..

- Mspplied Dectrine.

.The Americans do not sneem quite L
inderstand the truc meaning of what

.bas cme to.e known as.the " Monroe
doctrine." Spreadengleism and ignor-
ance has..interpreted it so long andso
loudly as ..meaning Lthe continental
dominance of the United States, that at
laat it has aluostcomo to ha regarded as
meaning this. impossible sud insolent
theory. .It is, perihaps, not.out of place
whe rabid Coxgressmen alk ligihtly of
the American.Jlag.jying from.the North
pole ·to Cape -Rom, and cal iis absurd
political deliriuu. fremens the " Monrue
doctrine," to .briely ilote what tiat so-i
called " doctrine" really is. As, maLtter
af faet it :is not.au American invention
at all,.hlut one of the enipiricisme. of that
most 'misehiavous of statesnea, Loid
Canning. Having to .extricate hims elf
fr<am a difficuit position into irwich lie
had placed hiciself in.connection with
the attack of the flly Allianceen in-
surrectionary Spain, he thought the most
adroit way4o do-sawotid;be by meddling
in the affairs of the Southern lenis-
phere of this continent. Vith that end
he sought Mr. Bush, .Lte American
minister at Londou, and the restit vas
that an agreement avasnterdinto by
which it was understood tht 2thoughi
Englandi had interfered, in coipaîny witha
the European powers, in suppressing a
revolution in Europe, she wouldi njot do
so in Spanish Souti &merica, hiln ini
revolt against lier mother country.
Thiis " doctrine" was concurred in by
Monroe, and umeant nothing mure than
the defence of the interests of Spanis:
America. The adhesion to the doctrine
on the part of Great Britain and lier
pledges in connection with Lord Cat-
ning's scheme greatly influenced her ii
connection with the bMexiean expedition
which ended lm the MXaxinilianî ttugedy.
Thus it may be seen that the "Monroe
doctrine" lias nothing whatever to do with
modern United States pretensions. lix
some recent instances the latter country
has openly defied it by assuming to givec
Ipinions as to its concurrence, or the re-
veres, with the decisions of varions states
in South Anierica. One thing is very
certain that the nation which, through
one of its ministers, inutituted the
" Monroe doctrine," will enforceà
strictly, se far se it own American pou-
sessions are concerned.

S - lot.- 
-

amodern Acteon tobe hunted dàwn and
tora to. pieces by his own hOunda. There
is'something heroic hie composition a
wbich commanda successand thoughi 15
the present stem asp t him be ext
tremely' violent, its very violence por-
tendêltàearly subsidence.

tu iL is not the split in the National-
ists' ianks that is to be feared, as likely
to .dcfer for another seven years theaZ
period of Irish eniancipation. The onlye.
thing .whleh could niake that possible à
Vould obe a split in the ranks of the n

Liberal party in England, of which there REGIST
is not the slightest indication. That4E

party is as tii as cver in its allegiance T-H O KEA R NEY & t "l

to Mr. Gladstoue a Mone Rule as c. rEAN C& '00-3
ever, although the tunprincipled rene-
gade Chanberhitin thouglit to make a
division when the stornm broke. le
son discovercd, however, that, as leader
among the Liberais of England, hie had
eeased tto be an appreciable factor. The IS I T .A. CUP or fOT
educational pr.ress of the Iloie uitle Cié-

propaganda' has advanced iar beyond his PALATABLE
caî acity to delay it, and will soon out- AND
strip his capacity even to uanderstand it.

The history of ail great movements for STRENGTHENIN

consîtitutional refori uin England has
been pretty much the saine in every in- The Drink b Take When Tire
stance. Beginning with the advocacy of
a minority, it las steadily progressed in tween the eyes, and the great majority
the fSe of the niost bitter and, frequent- of the people of this country seem to
]Y of the met î-iolentt apposition, only feel that " Canada for the Canadians" lis
to finally carry ai! before it on a wave of just as goodt policy now as when they NEV O

popular enthlismsîn, not unmingied with pronounced in its favor in 1878. S iL
popular wrathI.. The best lements of the

Britis peuple recognizete necessity of Heintzma Upright Pianos are honest SPOUNS jrcieving Ettuglanti cf t shanie andi dis- instrumnents at reaisouable prices. Hli- o h
grace ataching to ber government of the day stock on sale at C. W. Lindsay's, of t
oppressed people aof Ireland. This cou- 2270 St. Catherine street. Open until Cabinetf r

viction once establishc<ii will not wie 9 pn.m.

dare hope, he resignedt, especially wheî
doing so would mean the contiuatnce an<
increased iittisitv of that shanie ait
diegrace. Gr-anteti that the spectacle o
aIl Irelanti engaged in a faction aigli
niay have an efrect iuinical to Hom
Rule on sone wavering minds, there i.,
still the certainty that when the questioi
coines up in the House of Conou±ne th.
folly o i the fiactionists andi hie manchiia
tions of the Tory conspirators will have
no efect. As in the past, wiatever tie
diifrences inay be outside, the Irish
inembers cannot do otherwise than fol-
low the policv laid down and inflexibly
pursued by Parnell, nanely, to ma-ke the
governmient of England impossible so
ionig as Ireland is deprived of Home Rule
and mnisgovernued from London.

In this country we can but await thc-
chapter of events, giving viat moral
support we may in the direction of con-
ciliation and a renewal of that solidarity
in the Irish ranks which Parnell creat
and seems the only mai capable of
carrying to a successful conclusion.

O. H. HollandU& Son.
German, Frenci, Austrian, English

and American

Rocking Iorses, Sleighs, Wooly Toys,
Iron Toys, Tin Toys, Bnskets,

Pltish Goods.

G. H. HOLLAND & SON,
1756, 1758, 1760, lotre Dame Street.

2385 and 2387 St. Catherine Street, corner
of Peel Street.

"iTE BST OF PERPUMBS"
Of French, Engl reh and Ameicana anu-
facture non ha nrneurêd at Mesrs. Laviolette

umn- South Victoria. &Noisouta g tor eoro ot ie Darneand.3t.<Gahliet atreoti. A PREflY BOflLE 0F

The Situation in Ireland. .ooD PERFUME la always weit received and
The election of Mr. Fairbairuin South appreciated by a lady. Remember the pisae

~~' - .wrire the genulne perfumeg, limpor tea di rectly

bore The situation in Ireland has not im Victoria le a most emphiatic pronounce- fromthe manufacturers,can be procured.

the proved during the week. The struggle ment of the Canadian electorate against ls05NOTRE DAME, cor. ST. GABRIEL,

e in Kilkenny attracted absorbing atten- unrestricted reciprocity. The advocates Montreal
e oed . tion, but, now that it is over thete are of the latter measure had staked aill

ot signe of activity in other directions. We upion the issue in that, conitest. Sir .

cite can well believe the Tories arejubilant Richard Cartwright took oý ccasion to

f o over the dissensions in the Irish ranks, visit the consattituency, and held two im-

ofand that the nme Hm ue portant mneetg's im the heart of the AsT IE
of eerywhere rejoiçe, over the Misfortunes- agricultuiral section of the couinty. Hfe 4

oven of Ireland so suddenly preelpitated. speuc in his most fervid style, and thera Invite Holiday Purchasers to

over \Ve are nt, however, amohg those who rvealed to the electors thit when in view their collection of

rmd. rgard the presentditicultieisasincurale, 1 S7 the manufacturers had called ipon FINE CHINA
ed fr,gwhatever may be the reult of th him, asking lina to revise the tari'ff,he.

euses quarrel in Irish electios, the nembers- had told thetm to go to "is Satanic DINNER WARE.
GriL clect must uphold the pinciples of Homite Mjesty. blessrs. Mulock, Bain, Mc- DINNFR WARE
rite Rule and follow its rcogized leager. Mullen and Landerkin, M.P.'s, followed

te Nor do we belicye that tlhe2 Liberal party Sir? Richard iii denouneing the National atit& Enta I Lsaie, .
y in England, Scotlarnd and Wales, will Policy in every corner of the constitu- A few suggestions ion irfts:

ost- abandon the Irish cause merely because euy. On tIe alter n and, t e ovenu- Elegant Banquet and Table

Grit an infamous conspiracy iateied1 b> lte ncnt accepte< flic h ulenge, ud t aLampe..
told Tories, with the degenerate O'Shea for a hceMinisters, lIons. Tupper and Haggart Very LaHandsome Piano

i- ,tee!, bas cast a bîanutiof discerd hitiLe s 1Viiit(i Lte ridling-, Mr. Otîrnan, M.P.,' Lampe.
lin- t s b f dsç ent iinto thtight with his usual Dinner Sets, $7.50 to $15, $20

aped ranks. to $50, and so on i the
pn e Mr. Gladstone may abandon Mr. Par- spirit, and antongst those whîo met the scale uip to $300.

ees nell, but lie cannot abandon a poVey up unrestrict ied ecilrocity advoeates w•re Ver> Fine Clilna Tea Sets.

the te whichi he has educated his party, and • f tCorhran M.P., ant onterleadivsg ,rDescet Sets.

by which both he and it must stand or ut en ofte part>. y liee Crryvatives Fruit Sets.
ing fawee under a difficuty uhich, of itself, Icre Sets.

hese Meantime the Irish people are coin- tmiglt have proved disastrous. The can- 5S O'Clock Sets.

tientlpellete endure te jibes of ahostile didate chosen in the frst instance flt Chocolate Sets.

la prele ati neersahereditary neries. conpelled to retire, owing to personal Porridge Sets.
n Still we must bearu in mind that Parnell niatters, and a swap ad to take place, Cof eadaudtiMilc Sets.
mers is the one ian who united, guided and which gave the Liberais a decided advan- Flower Pots, &c.
ade controled the Irish nation as Moses did tage. Tiei the notoious Sais Hughes

ack the Iselites of old, te within sight of was decidedly objectionable to tlie W ILEYS
the Promised Land. And even should Catholics of the riding, whoi ad a

te he, like the Jewish prophet, be destined natural repugnance to work with him, 1803 oTire Dme Stre.l
. neva te enter ilat the head of hie vie-wuhilst many of the friends of Mr.

lisaI oriuus people, ve vit 1 nevertheles hbav Uuuydas, ex-M.. for t e District, vexa

son doue hie wcrîr in hie doy, anti thene wmli eqtaaly disuatisfied, Hlugitcs iaving madIe

te be no fear but-that a Joshua will arise to himsecf pensonal lobnoxioUsLetheL.

tain- complote IL. Despite ail these ditliluiies, Unnestnicleti CA'RROLIL BiOS.,
Que fact setaulti have great veiglit Reciprocil>' vas defeatet b>' a majerit>'

a itn i Lhe sIi people IL t thohatte Lou- at su prised even chosed bi ad the FRA CTICAL SANIZARIANS,

don imes and the whole tribe whicha mot sanguine expectations of the vindi- PLUMBERS,
follow s it are the most enthusisstic, un- cation o atsean Stadieapolim.Fitelters

ouie compromising Anti-Parnellites. It is an Mr. Hudspeth, personally a.nost popular Gas and Steam FlUer:,

rary old rule in war and diplomacy to find mau, had secured a Msjonty of 54, and TI AND R EET IRON WOEEER*
cire eutviba tyont enemy oanta, yen Lu do it was feared that a new and untried

urse and dor't do it. No better opportunity man woul .be unabl .tpoli an equal]>' Heating b>'Hot Water a Steclt

, on: for following this advice could be desired large vote.; but -the poicy -of those who

osen than the prsent. The simple fact that -would hand ou-r fiscal interets over to n 5OiRAI STREET.

this the Times, the Tories and the Salisbury, the Waesl1rgton politicians was so dis- Bl o 188d. Peeral 1605.

eme Government are-anxsious to see Er. Par- tasteful to the pËople of 'South Victoria Orders given prompt attention.
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d and Used Up.

iddiEigRraqohs *
iODs CoNSTANTLY ARRIVING,

Vt R- WA XE,
o! every description.

AND FORKS AND CUTLERY
eo best guaranteed quality.
<iuevy »fa Table Wse. Fre.
tsmees.lam e ac& Table*u ap. de.

mportatlont Lowest prIcesaadIo. A eau smollcited. Wholesale andt
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"' bavingpurchased TWO more
nted machines,tact .uporlor toron," (?> have cllscarded bath and
,1119on supe=orte esuber.
N & Co., ttaw Builungs,2S28St.
ýt.

CATNGUC GIFTS

For theHolidays.
o PRAYER BOOKS,- o

Specially made u for Presentation pur aes;a large and me complee tasortmen No
botter or more acepabe p rouent couliS b.
made, being handoeiy designed and of thehighes finish; houn in nmorocco, cair, ivory
French seal, fine Persian; rlch patterns, la red
and gcid.

a-FINE ROSARIES--o
In Garnet. Coral, Jet, Amber, Pearl and Agate,
mountedhin BiNerrad gel cases for same laCocea, fine Leathor, Mono and Pearl,

o-CROSSES and CRUCIFIXES-o
With Silver and Ivory Figures. Pearl Crosses,
srlver-aipped sd oliver }igure; Golid and Stu-ver Me dais.

RELICIOUS XMAS LACE PICTURES
In fine Lace and Gelatine.

O-CATHOUC T ALES,--o
lis tory-and BIography,

In Board, Clotb and fine bndaings-frorm theT.Boy °itnetbthe co]eredJIlusirations for thelittlo eues, witb Board-cevered Books for
youths, up to Standard works for adults.

-XMAS CARDS, BOOKLETS, etc-

:-: 0. & J. SAGLIER A CO., ::
100 Notre Dame Street, halt block east

Notre Dame Churchl, ontreal.

-- ToooNTomsi---
123 Churchl Street, 2 doors south of

Queen Street.

TuE OLD RELIABLE lieUSE.
Rstabluahed 1853.

W. S. WALKER
le Stij In the old stand, opposite tho

Seminary cluck,
1711 : Notre : Damne . Street,

Just rcetved. a0direct importation or
ail nuw nd icholce Designs.

FINE :-: DIAMONDS
set ln Rings. ar-rings Laco p hs and Scarr
Pins. Fine ýGOLD nzid kILVER Watcbes and
Chaîne. Fine Uold and Diamond .Jewelry Of
every decription. Solld Siiver and Siver-
plated NYure. French Carrnage and M-arbie
docks ln great varlety. Crown Derby and
Wedgawooci Wara la gruau varilcty. Caiand
se. Opposite Sea' vock. 1711 Notre
Dame street. 0-19-'-90

O. A. WILLIE,
LADIES'

UF R APS, BOAS, MUFFS,
COLLARS AND OUFFS,

UR Jackets and Lined îrclarl
GENTLEMEN'S

For Coats lu Persian Lamb, Asta-
chal , (UOOn, Wallaby, etc., and

Collars and OCfus in Oer
. and otber Furs.

1790 NOTRE DAME ST.
N.B.-Repairing promptly attended to.

JOHN FOSTER,
Praoti oal'.Sanlitaran
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